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that, according to the latet Information, the
mumber of separate farm holdings wasE
574,207, being 3,532 les than lat yeasr.
'hie holdings wblch lncroased ln numberj
were: Those mot exceeding eue acre, 399;(
aboe, 30, ad not exceeding 50 acres, 180; E
sbove 50, and not exceeding 100 acres, 58; E
mbove 100, and not exceeding 200 acres, 16;1
stove 20 uand mot exceeding 500 acres, by
8; and those aboe 500, by 53. The hold-
luge whioh decreased ln number were those
abosa 1 and mot excoeding 5 acres, by 1,645; ,
those above and not exceedlng 15 acree, by
2,167; and those aboe 15, and not excoeding
20 seres, by 422.

Ta Cork ExhibItIonb as ben Inauguratedt
mnder the happlest ausploes, and promiees to
be a decided suces, even without the glitter
cfofficlal patronage. Ail polliical and social
differences were sank for the occasion, and on
a. platorsm designed to develop the
industrial recousces ! Ireland, wre to be
found such mon as the Eari of

3Bandem, the Conservative Lord Lieutenant;
Bir eorge Celthiurst, the Mayor cf Belfast ;
-ad others of a similis wayof thinking on
the one aide, and Mr. Parnell, Lord Mayork
Dawson, T. M. Hoay, B. D. Gray, and P. D.t
Bnltivaui the Mayor of Vark, on the other'
Snob a oemblnation wu indeed a pleisant
augurs f r tte suocea otthe enteprlse and
les ttc permanent consolidatiSo f Irish In-
bets.

-M» p

Oza Bedoral Government tas beau prodi-
gal enongh wth the Immense teriltorles In
te Northwest, but its lavishness hu mot left
t In the prediosment of having given away
more land than it pnaeed, au has jst Lap-
pened to the lelasture of lorda. This
.nny tateale .even mere oblging te raliroad
ceporationathan ourown logislaturesa; It has
given an& disposed CIO 6000,000 iaces more
lmnthan ure bcbe found within the borders

f Lthe State. A raNay magnate, Genral
forden, caane Sethe empitai a few days before
4he dose oi she hgialature to get a charter

r a new rathead sbeme. I was Only a
ahort time belors hs arrivailthat a committee
a! the Bouoe lad reported thst charters el.
-rsady granted t emleoads had exceeded by
abant !,0S 0acres the amont of lande ln
pocsesaion of tihe StateIncluding the sur-

wed ad unsrveyed. Notwltbstnding
his Iammese defiit of land, the legislature

.pan* the Gensai a later which allowed

This la trifling with the public wth a ven-
geance. This telegraph company will un-
dertake to send the telegraphio messages of
the people by mail 1i How geueros The
company wlll receive full rates for the mes-
sage and wil use a postal card or a 3-cent
stamp to forward It to its destination. There
I sometblng decidedly rich about this Im-
pudence o! the telegraph monopolits. What
right bave they to usurp the role of the poast
office and to neglect the fuifdllment
of their proper duties towards the
public? Telegraph companies are on tthe
sumo footing se ralroad compane, as far as
their obligations and dutles to the public are
coucciruod, sud lu this respeot ve Sudtat
t ne la tbeau cealy and emphaticsll
doclared by the Supreme Court of the United
States ln the case ef a railroad atrike
similar to the present tlegraph trike.
4 We cannot bring our minds to entertain a
doubt,» said the Court, "that a rallroad cor.
poration la compellable by mandamus to ex.
croise its duies as a carrier of freight and
passengers, and that the power se to compel
It rests equatly firmly on the gtound that
that duty Is s public trust, which, havinmg
beau conferred by the Mate and accepted by
the corporation, may be cnforced for the
publie benefit.",

As to the strike, the Court held that so
long as the workmen committed "tno unlaw-
fui act, no violence, na riot and no unlaw-
ful interference wcth other employees''
they hed a rlght te itrike. "Can railroad
2orporations," It thon asked, "erefuse or
neglect to perform their public duties upon
a controversy with thelr employes over
thp coat or expense of dolng them ? We
think this question admits of but one
answer. The excuse bas ln law no valIdity.
The duies Imposed muet be discharged,
at vhatever cout. They cannot be laid
down or abandoned or suspended with-
ont the legally expressed consent of the
State. The trats are active, potential and
Imperative, and muat be executed until
lawfully surrendered, otherwie a public
highway of great utfi tyl cloaed or ob-
etructed without anyprcess rooognusd by
law This la socmuthing no publie officer
charged wth the ame trusta and duties ln
regard to other public highways- Cau do
without uubjeotIng himsîef to mandamus or

.T l t a N
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hlm 180 acres nimieis ioll iesm inla a bg tract' cf land te btifer who iL laT1118 'ni tWITUNN it__is__
not around.

rseA tremendous opposition hagreen gan
fli n "Porinii&uflll[Cn izled lu Englaîrd againat -the agreement LIai

761 CIEM STi.ntreul, Canada. Mr. Gladstone entered ieto with M. Daîles-

u sra erasnnm fiadvann ..S 1 .O spa ln relation to :te building of another

I- - Suez Canal. The English capitaliste, mer-

med numbet Of auvertusmeni o chants and shylowners want a canal of their'
;ZeldOb"ater wn beinerted Ilu râ
nua îjXLPtforMa5erin @ 1  rAî own, and, rom their commercial point of

ia n a perune. ul rat- or vlew, the conslderatilons of internatlon-

coutract, on apopan. dv ementI fer al obligations that have lufinenced
tuerN teastlc ehriWaunedo&&WC arnn'theeGorentaarcbt o! a second-

tiegn (netteexceed 10 uma). bFdGIuSSl
Wg firtes, Pestes sud Mar'15<O5Wu 5 oh I ai>' yImportance. Ms. Gladstone veuld, lu

ren alaono T face o!bthis opposition, like te drp al neg -
'm~ysri~gms InmUuOanSai6 t'iluiolen aregard tte .Canal, butl te situa-

nones So . tion will te made warm for him whether te
uecrmes nu the countrysbold avlway rive hold on or loes go, se 1tr Stafford Northcote,

men otirir Pot Office ThcewoewlnOi vO
lre naaoLh name o! theo ela ea the the onservative leader, Intends te propose a

-am m 216ee. trd vote of want of confidence ln the Ministry,
Lette or PmtOfice order. <itas n aven i the canal agreement a withdrawn.
'vini b. acknowledged b>' ehngluIg tir ateO

d a la attchen teupes.ubscribers If the vote should carry, Gladstone would
1 é ses by the date on the aIsdre labelwhen have no alternative but te give up the reine

shei suberipyton expira
BangIoopiea sent fres on rppliStiOosndo of goernment and order a general election,
Parties wviuuste biorne seisnberea

Me t arsu> re mable te onspagt,irof tbhcheiii, ne doubt, resait ln an adequate

Adras al communicattoonW to

le Pt Piiing & Pulishiag COMRIa5  OBLIGATIONS' Of TEE TELEGRAPE
MOrEEAL. CANADA. COMPANIB.

-a -Already the businose men and corporatiops
'WEDNCBDAY ........... JULY 25, 1883, cf the United States and Canadaare complain-

E D N E B D A Y .... -. .... - - ,_ _ _ I g of the h eavy lou es w h ich they h avet ueur.
red and will incur through the action of the

CATEOLC CALENDAE, tolegraph companles lu neglecting to Iufill
Mra, 3 this obligations towards the publie. These

T M.UAy, 16-co. Anne, Mother of the B. companies semn te forget that they were

PaieD, 27-9t. Pautaleon, Martyr. chartered uolely to serve the people and to do i
SaTtuaDAY, 28-8. Nanarlus and others, a publia business iif they want te fight with 

Martyrs. theis employees, they muet do so without i
fanas, 29-Eleventh Sunday ater Poutacoat. causing any dotriment to individual,T

EpIlt. 1 Cor. xv. 1.10; Gop. Mark vil. aorprat an>'
31-37. corpesate or public Internats. The>' de- I

1o1nas, 30-Bt. Martha, Virgin (Jly 29). rive their valuable franchises from the s
Eb. Abdon and Bennon, Martyrs. people and are ln existence only by leave t

TuaruÂA, i-Et. Iguatius Loyol, Confessor. of the State, and to continue ln the eioy- se
AUnUT 2883. ment of these privileges they muat respect o

chabeosn M1-aPretersa, haii. The Br the rights of the public at their own riesk and t
c ________Martyr&_not seek to triumph over internal disagree. a

Tsa stesdy nerves and sure aim of the ments at the expense ci the people. The f
Brlir told again ait Wimbledon. ln companles are bound by law te give never o
tthe shooting contet for the Eloto Bhield they faDling facilities for communication, and h
vois the victors, witb the hlgh score of 1,600 they cannot close their offices and stop p
against L589 for the Scotch team, and 1,564 their Instruments for any caus. which t

ort the EngIakL human diligence and foresight cas oves- g
aà .coma. A strike of ther employees lu no il

Tan Baltimore telegraphers have taken a excuse ln law for not carrying out the b
ledge that they will nt drInk any intox- provisions of their charters, and the conm- m
ating liquor wile the strike lasts. This la panies can be held Hable for any los result- d
a highly sensible action, and It la worthyi e lng from au unreasonable. cessation of, or th
mitation by the entire Brotherhoed. We weaknesa ln, Lthoi service. The Western ci
so -se tht the Lecked-out cigarmakers of Union bas Issued the foilowing order to the p

1ew York, to the number of 10,000, have re- General Superintendents througbout the d
oilved te practise every economy durIng the country, which la not worth the paper IL la p
tik. Will the telegraph and cigar boises written on, ns far as lis legal efficacy Ia con- t
o as much? oered, to take the ground from under the e

TUx atstdeqraeQci theto ireraucs cf tLe jleet of al& thos Who would wieh te iaatitute co
rsnh laeslfege wfhe inoaqUerce of the actions of damages against the company for it1

arenca Lîberi>, Eqarlirnqraternlty," e sC1ses resulting from Incompetent service; a

a refu a Lelerty, Eq ity, aternait yt , Ps the order readu as follows:- -BU

leus lu n eacll osprales cept it dur p - Until otherwise instmucted ail offices wll a
becareful ln rocelving messages for transmis- a:

xed hours.» Thus, dying pesons wio caile son t uotify sender that the same can be o
or the last consolations of religion will have taken olya subject te delay, andto mailing i
o regulae tior last breth and hold ont un- On route pI nec csas' te complate the tresi pI
JIl thc tated bouse <as re. 4 Le 6 p. m.) viii mission te pelitcf addrose. Ait snck mes- piw

sages taken for transmission ehail have writ.
ave arrived for the viei i of the miniater of tan or stamped on the face of the saime, over
lod. Any patient dying outaide the etate- the signature of the sender, the words: 'Au.1
xed houra wIl bve te do without the cepted, subjected to mailing or other dlay.'
iluistrations cs aclergynan, even if lhe Buperintendente vii causa te ot print uand

pestod ln tLs principal cffices et thoîr se-
ranted one. spective districts a placard bearisg the fol- W

lowing inscription :--essages taken to-day b;
Tis Irih agricultural statisics, presented subject to delay and te mailing en roule if

jat week Ia the House of Commons, show nécessary."

If this bea correct desacrption of the mon,
e fail to appreciate the wisdom of making
hmm gain thoir first experience of Canadian
fe la a JaU, sud among Canadian thieves

ukukards sud other diareputable charactere.
re could understand the law taklug precau-
ons to protect the citazens from the presence
I these Scotch emigrants If they were au
badoned set of men, but otherwise, we re-
eat, it was a mistake te send them to jail for
ur weeks. Would it rot be weil that St.
udrew' ociety take an Interest ln the met-
r sud look alter thelr case ?

tii doilohïase as ajmliasbleto a.tlegra
as te a railroad oompany, and w ,
doubt, that iff a similar case prebented itls
before our 'Onadian courts, our judg ewou
arrive at the same conclusion as theirAme
oan confreres.

TRI eRv. Mr. Lucas, who aocompanied t
Indlan.Oanadian Lacrose party te Eni'la
and acted as emigration orator, has just r
turned home. In an Interview with a rep
ter the BeRv. gentleman sid that the Engli
people stili hold some very strange ide
concerning Canada. One o those dess.
tint vo area nation of drunkards. TJ
Ide Is l qute original, and it isa.ll the mo

aurpriing as di vasgiron te Mr. Laib
Oue et Ecgland's Klghta-"i a bisact an
min of position." This titled Englihma
aaked tho Camadian clergyman why i
advised Englishmen to go to Oanad
as "C hes ias noeCk/i;for 9thMngoa
n thoeinterbuCa ake ta drink.

Mr. Lucas, of course, assured him that the
was pienty for them t do beasides taking t
drink ; that Canadians could not move the]
lumlier Iu the vinter Bave for the anow au,
ice ; and that they carried on outdoor buldin
works during the winter." We do not kno
what brought Mr. Lucas home before the res
ct te party; but snoh crase ignorance a
diepIayed by the baronet lu question woul
ha sufficlent te diegust and discourage th
majority of emigration agents.

LAsT Wednesday the election of a membe
forParliament took placelu Wexford borougt
which was rendered vacant by the reasigna
tion of T. M. Healy te contest Monaghan
The candidates were a renegad
Home Buler, the O'Connor Don
nd a Parnellite, Mr. W. Redmond, bro
her of T. Bedmond, M.P., Who le at pro-
ent doing gallant work for the cause In for
ft Australis. The people of Wexford took
he O'Connor Don's candidature as an Insault,
nd they resented It lu a most emphatio
ashion. Hve wa not only lgnomoni
usly defeated at the polis, but he was
issed and hooted wherever ho appeared. The
people energetically Impressed upon him thst
heir good wilil and support are not te be
ained by playing fast and loose with the
nterests and rights ethe country, and
y turning traiter ta the cause. The excite-
ment ran hlgh, and for a while there was a
read that violence would be resorted to and
hat the renegade wonid receive a physical
atigation. Tc escapu the anger of the

eople the defeated candidate hsd te
rive out of town under escort. The
olice were unable to restore order In
he vast assemblage of the Indignant
lecctors; but what large equals of
onstabulary wre unable ta do, two mon dld
tby simply railing their fingers. Healy

ind Sexton appeared ou the tumultucus
icone, and at their simple request the
ngry crowds ceased all violent proceedinga;
nd order was Instantaneonly reatored wilth
ut the aid of the police, who had withdrawn.
t was a double vIctory for the Parnellite
isty.

iMPRISOENJZG GLASGOW ByOW-
A WAYS.

On the arrivai cf a Glaegow steamer In porti
rednesday afterneon, intelligence was
rOtght ta the Water Police Office that eleven
stowways" were on bord the steamer. A!
quad of police was at once despatbced te the
cone, and the new arrivais were piaed under
rrest; brought befoe Lithe Police M;g!strate
e following day and sentenced te four
eeks lu the common jail. Now it strikes
s that ail these proceedings, and especlally
he sentence were entirely uncalled for. These
.enor "etowawaya» us they are nautIcally call
d, commltted no crime or offonce against
anadian law; and If thee was offence
t ail, It was committed In Giegow
ind not In Montreal. The blame is
ot te ho attached so mach te the men, who
mply took a "iree ride," as te the cficers of
te company who were se inattentive te their
nuty as t allow eleven men te stow them-
eires away' on board their steamer. If the
ompaay vanted te puniah these men, ItL
hould have brought them back te Gioesgow ;
nd IL is te be regretted that the Police
Lagiatrate should have seau fit te fil! eurs
rovincial jail with. se many' fereigners, for
'hem the Province la ln ne vay' responaible
nd againat whom IL vas la ne mannes called
pou te prooet itself. IL viil ho admitled
hat vo bave enoagh to do te feed, clotte sud
anse eus own crimninals witteut extending
ny' hespltallty te aiieged torelgn eriminalea

modate this clase o rions. ut
a te the particular merits ef the presont
ae; vo are of opinion thet the sentence ofi
mprlsonment vas altogether a mistaka. Wec
re lnfermed that these "satowaways vers by'
o mans s bad Iooking sot, having freeh,
rlgt, olean laces sud stand>' bodies. Aill
era young, only one min vearing s board
nd taklng them all aill tey looked like a
turdy' crovd cf Bcottish ceuntr>' lads 'who
Id net know what s gaol vas like. Unfer,-
nnately' thoir leur weeks' vîsit viil teach

e0 pointed out from the very beginning that' W
e proceeds of the national testimonial
ould not be pen n otn himelf or hie family, la
xt would be used where they would do the
ost good for his country. Parnellb as -A! H
ady saorlfloed, during the past few years
oseon one hundred thousand dollars of his e
atrimony ln the Interest and iln the service
* Ireland, se that It le but au additional ex-Lc
oresion of the noble- generoity aud self di,
orifice of the man .to nd him ready, nd
illing to use the people'a git for th nation's l
cod. Wealthy Irihmen, notonly ln Amerlos tw
i Anatralia, aê bclng astkd to contrIbtit ta'

ph TRE TELEGdRAPRERS'BPRIa.

n On Monday lait the Executive Board of
eil the Brotherhocd of Telegraphers of- the
ld Uited States. sud Canada presented to the

rl. ecutiveofficera of the several AmerlIcauand
Canadian telegraph companiea a memorial

. setting forth the grlevances of the operters
h nsud employeea generally, and petitilonig for
nd the redresas of the same. The demande of

th e telegraphere were reduced to four ln
or number, via., that unday work as a compul-
sh seory duty b totally abolished unlese con-
Me pensated as extra service; that eight hours
-8l, ecatitute a regular day's work and svoen
120 heure a reguias nigtt's vork; that bot sexes
re shal raceive equal pay for eqal ok; ad,
'P fInally, that an universa Increase eho granted
id on a 'isalares.
en The rmemorials were unaccmpanied by

10 any threut te strike lu case the companies re.
d8 fused te comply with their demande, and
', simply requested auanswer from the officials
." by noon yeaterday. The employers unfortu-
te nately proved obdurate and manifested every
ou inclination to resist the reasonable demande

o cf a body without whom the commercial,
d poltical and newspaper world would have te
g come to a standatill. At the appointed time
w no answer hald been received from the com-
t punies, and at noon sharp, as a mysterlous
s8 signal flashed along the wires, the finest con-
d certed action the world he ever sean was
e taken without bluster or show by sone 13,000

men and women apread aIl over the American
continent. A general telegraphie strike

r had taken place. The question now ug-
, geets Itsolf, are the telegraphers justified
. ln resorting to this méthod of enforeing theirg
. demande? The answaer saould b emphati.1
Scally iln the affirmative, and, what la more,1
, popular aympathy la with them ln this theirc
. endeavor te improve their condition, physi-t
- cal and financial. Every workingman has at
r right te demand for his services what. he

thinka they are worth, and he bas a perfect i

right te quit work If he does not get what ho i

saske, just as every employer bas the recipro- i

cal right te get labor, akilled or unskilled, on i
bis own terme, if ho can. WorkIngmen, i
moreover, have the right te agres among a
themuselves to demand more remuneration for i
their services, and there la no law ln this 1
countrys against peaceable and orderly labor
strikes. • On theae principlea the operators a
have a clear riglt to demand what they g
consider a fair compenration for their M
services and quit verk unlese they obtain o
what they ask, Are their demand aunrea. t
sonable, or are they of euch a nature as they d
can be justly lnalted upon? They are en- t
tirely right and reasonable lu their demand E
for one day's rest ln the savon. Without r
this much est the body lamnre te pre. g
maturely break down and the mind Ia inclin- n
cd to gve way under an uninterrnpted C
atrain. Tslegraphic occupation, such as it la fi
st the present day, la confining and continu-
eus, and la speclally calculated te wear alike "I

upon mind and body, and to almeSt Irre- si
trievably impair the elsaticity of both. One m
day'esrest ln the savon la not te much for P
human lite, and the law of nature as well as
of religion urges the laborer te bock ailnl. in
reads upon Bunday s a general day of est.

Then, as te the second propositionln the t
memorlal, that elght heurs ought te consti- v
tuto a da's work and seven a night's ework,
we do not so how the employera eau oher t:
any dissent. Employees are the best judges I
of what amount of labor or what duration of s
Iabor they are able te go through without g
unnecessarlly damaging their health and a
their usefulnes. There are some forme or t
branches of labor ln which tan or twelve fo
tours occupation would not tell half as hard on t
the physical or mental sytem as six hout a In f
atters. The telegraphers belong te the latter a
category. The late Mr. Orton, Presidant of the b
Western Union, whose knowledge of and at. d
taiments lu tolegraphy cannot be question.
ad, testified before a Congressional Committee
that telegraph operators could not perform s
daily more than six tours of continuous labor ¶
without endangering their healt. Besides, M
their responsibility Is almost boundlesa.
Commerce, polities, public and private affaira, 1
are largel> dependent upon the attention sud
Intolligence of theseperator. To iss s clicka oal his nustrumntt or mijndge the signifi- o
canco of ene, me>' be nuL cul>' te vitiato aa
long despalth, but te cause unlimlted trouble
or irreperable lois te the greatest intereata of
ttc individual os the commuaity'. Batlroadr
travel la governed b>' telegraph, sud hoesc
îLe ver>' lires et the travelling public ara
dependent apen the wakeful sud inteilctualc
condition cf îLe operator. For these resons tr
va su>' it la quits eugh le keep an oratert
bound down te bis instrument for aight heurs b]
lu tte day. bn

Their third domaînd la eue that affects thec
modern olement ln liber, the woman. Thia cp
mu>' prove a knotty' question. Should is ai
vomnan te paid tte same vages as a man ? v
Wo hold that a woman who satisfactorly pas- m
ferma the same amont ovewrk mu a man, to
atould receive an equal amcunt et compensa- lnu
tien. Emapleors bave ne rlght te regulate ni
wagea accordlng te ses. Wages are a ratura tr
maGe for services, sud itai the vorth of the th
labos sud not the gender et îhe Jabotes that ~,

71

for a fair ncreae.. A .amall nuimber of rcapf
talitol annualiïy draw their millions from
the s telegraph 'conoërns, while the poor
operator, who makis the money, bas to gît
his living out cf a paltry salary , wlch, on
the avisges, does not exceed the sum of
387.49 par month. Notlithstanding the
great inconvenience te whih the atrike will
put the entire North American continent
and ln tact the rest of the world, the te-
graphers viii meet with the warmest sym.
pathy o the people, vho. eau apprectate a
fair and honest strnhgle for legitimate and
undeniable rights.

RELLIGAN 7Y. RLLIOAN.

Under the heading "Explanutlons Desilr-
able," the London Catholi Zecord of the 13th
inat, referring to Father Nelligan'a reported

'defence of the Marquis of Lansdowne as s
landlord, says editorially :-

" The writer had the privilege of conversa-
tions witL Father Nelligan in Ottawa on the
24th and 25th of June last, wheroln the Mar-
quis cf Laniadowne was very fully disoussed.
ln these conversations the rer. gentleman
net ont>' dUt ut odemu the expesmes
made of Lord fLihedowne by the Catholic
press lu Canada as unjust and untrue but re-
probated tao conduct of that nobleman ln
certain respects lu ver> etneng isuguage, The
scv. gentleman lu eus proece îcsd eue of
the articles of the Record on the subject of
Lord LanEdowne's appointment, and sut-
stantially admitted the truth of the position
therein tuan t>' as. is opinions muet
sar> be mirepreEuied ty et eMil. We
will, however, be very happy t open ur
coluns to explanations on the subject."

In the conversations bore referred tu, two
other clergymen took part bides luther
Nelligan and the editor of the Catholic Record.
Father Nelligan was closely interrogated, and,
although at firat evidently dlsposed te abield
the Marquis, had to admit that the objectiona
to hie appointment as Governor-General were
well taken. Wheu asked if the improved con-
dition of the Lansdowne tenantry under
the present Marquis, for wbich h was ln- 1
olined te give him credit, vas net entirely J
due to the Lsnd A t whIch that nobleman I
bad se atrenuously opposed ln Parliament, i
and te mark hie disapprobation of whilch te
had withdrawn from the Cabinet, Father
blellIgan confessed that it vas, and added, ln-
allusion to Lnsdowne's reignation, "i itvas1
i shabby thing to do." That the reverend i
gentleman did aiterwards, lnu an Interview r
with an official of the Department t
of Agriculture, pronounce the at- I
ack upon the Marquis of Lanr-j
lowne iuunjut snd unitrue," (vide r
he Nal, Jaly 3rd), te hard te bolieve. I
itrange t say, although a presumably full t
eport ci thie alleged interview was tele- s
rapbed to Montreal, Toronto and elsewhere, t
et a word appeared about It ln any of the I
Ottawa pipera. Was Ibis omission due toa sa
ear lest those In Ottewa t whom Father E
Nellgan had, te use a common expression, h
given the Marquis away," would rise on the t
pot te propound sundry questions whIch It t!
might not be convenient t answer? Ex. t
lanatious are certainly desirable. a

PA71NG TJLUE IRBfi MEMBERS OF "

PARLIMENT. w
About a year ago the question of paylng b

the Irish memberas of Paliament was pretty d
reli discussed luithe columns of the publie t4
ress, snd It vas geuerally acknowledged t
hat good and honest mîembers, springing d
rom the ranks of the people, could net be b
ecured unless some pecuniary retur vas p
Iven for ther services. Thcquestion was a
t the time embodied lu the programme of ri
lhe National League, but no immediate of- w
art vas made te procure a satiafactory soln. il
Ion. The time, however, has now come g
or the Irish people te face the difficulty n
nd surmount It. Many tauch mem. d
ars will bave to retire, not balog able t p
o thoir duty towards their constituents and a
ttend to their private affîlra without soma r
ompensation which would enable them to tl
upport thmselves and their familles. Mr. i
'. P. O'Connor, one of the most brilliant w
members ln the English House Of Commons, pi
ud eue of Parnell's mot able and faithful R
eutenants, tas offered to place bis resignn- in
on ln the banda of bis leader ln consequence a
t hie inability te live on hia limited Income hi
nd mapport the necesary' onîlay' ef paris.
eontasry lite. And again, true mon whoc
ould villingly contest the seats vlth îlot 8
mnegades viil te detarred frem doing se IfO
me>' are not te ba pald for casa O
f time, health sud business ; sud the iju
onsequence wIll te that-notwlttstanding of
me national spirit e! th. pe ople, traiters sud ev
'lmmers will steal their va>' iet the next pi
arliament. Wie learu from car speciai os- PI
le despatohes that stops are belng tatou toe
eet the exigencies cf the situatIon sud toes
lacs the Iriah national paît> hyond the ne

bove their parlimentary servIces. A fnnd t
ill consequently' ta established for tte psy.-l
eut cf members cf Parîlamenut. We ave
id that muet enthusiasm tas been aroaed
Iraend b>' ttc anuonemont that Mr.Par-

mIl timelft vii coma to the m
ont sud coutributa a conalderable part ef ta
Le testimuonial funmd nov being rassd h2
r hlim, te tte aies et the part>'. The issaf
aderos lanot soting hie fertune, os te lu-
ase Il, lu battling fer the causaeto Ireland.,

OBITUABY.
Commodore N. 3sffôens U. 8. Nay diedl it-
Vahîngton on July 23rd.
A shoemaker named Drouen died suddenly
it night on St. John street, Quebec.
General E. O. O. Ord, U. 8. army, died ast
aVans, of yelow fever, on July 22nd.
The death le announced of M. G. Mountain
holesale grocer, an old and respected citizia
1Qnebec.
Majore Brue, a well known old resident of
ondon, Ont., and -formerly an, army of er,
éd on July 23rd.

A match race bhas been aranged totub
lae ai Ogdcusburg on thre Stt Anglustho-
'een Haulan, Courtneyand Toemer he dUi
nue to be four miles with a tur.,

vththe ie ahaioome, s as a c
have been rceled indioste that the cash
respones wil ébe libéial. It la to be sincerely
hoped itatb fic mövmet wiil be eminently
succefu' -for the experience Of the lait two
or three years bas demonstrated:beyond the
shaaow of a doubt that the'inaintenance ofa
Indepedent Irish Parliamentary Party la a
thing well worth paying for.

WPRITEWASRRG-THETEWEBBUr

The Committee appented te-luveailg&te
the serions charges of ndecency erneit> sud
barbarlam bsengttt>' «oier Butinr.
ag ant the nfamoua Twnbur> Almanotse
and its management have concluded their
labors and presented their reporte to the $Sae
Leglslature. The reports are two, a majorty
one, and one from the minority. The Repub.
liasa, who formed the majority of the Inves.
tigating Committe, had, from the outaet, de.
termined to defeat the object of the Governor
lu revealing thehorrors of the Alm ouue
and the atroctiea. of its Beputilcan moanage.
ment. Accordingly, lu thoir report the
haughtiy pronounce the main charges of ms
Excellenoy groundlessuand cruel. They gil
the 3,000 pages of evidence, which had
beau pied up against this abode of suf-
ferIng and death, a fit denial, with the
utinet €ffrontery. They fond tthe
Institution in gond condition, and depict its
charma, put and pr6sent, lu the moat polih.
ed terme of appreciation and admiration.
They even confes in their report to have
rbushed for the Commonwealth and turned

away in umazement"; not from the sldkening
alaughter of Infants, or from the lnmates
feeding on filth and having rats
ln their ceils for ompanions, but
froim the indelicate attempt of the Gov-
ernor te charge the management wth auch
crimes. The majority, ln alluding to the
fact that human skias had bee n sold by the.
institution to tanner, to be turned lat.
leather, could not see that there was any bai.
barity In the transaction and made very light
of the occurrence. On the whole, thir report
was nothlng but one daun of whltewaah for
the almshouse and one continuai rebuke or
censure of Governor Butler for his othcius.
nues in prying into Bepublican uiceties. The
report presented by the minorty of the com-
mittee eftera a most etrikIng contrast to
the foregoing, as it is more ln barmony with
the evidence adduced at the Investigation.
After claiming that much Important ta-
mony, whIch would have proved very damag-
rng, had been excluded by the Committee
the minorty hold that the trustes of the
lmshouse were unfaithful to their trusts;
ht the retention of Supernltendent Marsh
n bis place during this perlod of corruption
nd cruelty was aimply a crime, and that the
state Board of fealth cannot evade responil.
ility lu the matter. The report further says
hat the grosueat abuses were practised, and
hat the system of superintending the institu.
ion la vithout precedont as de.
ervling of public censure. The of.
fials, the minorty declare, bave been guilty
ai the most wilful neglect, of peculations
iîthout parallel, of the most abandoned do
auchery and most wanton cruelty, the evl.
once of which cannot fail to carry conviction
o all intelligent unblaaaed minds. The tes.
imony ls cumulative to an overwhelming
egree, that Infants-foundingsand those
orn of patients and Inmates-were purposely
oisoued and wilfully neglected, to linger la
starving condition till deuth. The death

ate of Infants at Towkabury when compared
'ith that et any other like inatitution la of
tself conclusive evidenoce of the blackest
uIlt. With auch a frightful mortality, when
eithdt pestilence nor plague la pleaded ln
efence, the vidence stands on record unex-
lained." There la not much whitwseh
bout this report; It forcibly shows the ter-
Ible Refuge, its working and lits officers, lu
eir true light. It i, however, to be dreaded

hat the perptraors of these outrages on
eak and suffering humauity ill escap the
unishment due to thelr crimes, and that the
epublican party, who are still the majority
i the Legislature, will condone the offences
i the easier way to cover up ther shame ud
uinliation.

lIn commenting on Mr. Mantv Byan's
ery able letton lu repi>' to Ms. Goldwlu
uith's rabid attacks ou the Irish people, the
ttawa ree rresa saye Lthat Ms. Bymn tar-
ithes umuple historical cvidenoce cf thre lu-
sitlce cf Smith's imputtion on a section
th IL s ht rae, sud remuarks that t Is net

ery' vise lu an>' Canadisn wr[ter te cast as-
ersions on au>' clasa o! the commanty', sud
e are sure the great bonefit a gentleman ci
r. Goidvin Smith's litera>' abilit>' can ho.-
ov on Lis sdopted country' would te largly'
mnaed were ta to refrain from observa-
ns lmat anc open te dispute sud calcu,
ted te create heartburning sud animnosity..

ONE 0F TEE ELEOT.

st hat H o. atnA Pela ecDgreas'
an oeet from the Cleveland, Ohio, distrIct,
s used 8t. Jacobs li lu ir is family' sud
s alwua found Lt safs sud rellable, sud il
lorded him groat relief toa slime knee.

shoulId be taken into conlderation when put- lle
ting a value upOn the work accompiiahed. cr
That both sexes shall recoiv eguai pay for W
egual work, les aound principle, and ne com. th
promise sbould be accepted on this particular W
demand. b

As to the demimd for a general Increse of m
pay, that la a question for the employers and re
the employees to sottle among themselves. cl
0f course, ithe companies are not doing a pi
profitable business, they wili be justided In of
refusing to make the concession; but it la pi
tard to sese ow companies Whocan sBa
wter thelr stock to an oenmons ex- *1
tent can desently or horil>y refase go
te comply'with te deisnd cf iLs operators bu


